INTRODUCTION
The arguments against tobacco control are often deeply rooted in the purported economic benefits. [1] [2] [3] [4] Tobacco farmers are often caught in the middle of efforts to control tobacco products and thus reduce consumption, and tobacco industry interests that work vigorously to maintain their economic profitability. 3 These interests-which include cigarette manufacturers, leaf buyers, agricultural lobby organisations and industry-funded non-governmental organisations, among othersoften claim that tobacco control will result in economic hardship for farmers who rely on this crop. 1 3 It is common for governments of tobaccoproducing countries to use farmers' livelihoods to resist tobacco control, exemplified in recent informal challenges to novel tobacco control measures at the World Trade Organization. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] However, the empirical evidence to support such opposition remains scarce. Our research involves a systematic examination of the profits of smallholder farmers in Malawi using a nationally representative survey. This study builds on earlier research [10] [11] [12] [13] that examines the profitability of tobacco farming, finding that it was typically among the more profitable-though not lucrative-crops in Malawi owing largely to the industry's well-developed value chains. Our study, however, also draws from a couple of country case studies that consider the systematic incorporation of labour costs into these analyses. 14 15 We also examine the closely related economic dynamics around contract farming. This study contributes to the empirical evidence in two ways. Our first analysis identifies tobacco farmer profits after accounting for the different costs of production, including labour. The second analysis examines the factors that differentiate independent and contract farmers, in part to explain any differences in economic livelihoods between these groups.
The context of tobacco farming in Malawi
Malawi is the top global producer of burley tobacco and 1 of the top 10 global producers of tobacco leaf. Tobacco is the country's main cash crop, reported to contribute to between 60% and 70% of export earnings. 12 16 Tobacco leaf cultivation is reported to employ an estimated 780 000 people, ∼468 000 of them being smallholder farmers. 17 Malawi has also been a prominent opponent of tobacco control globally, including challenges to novel tobacco control in international economic fora, 18 and resistance to the development of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC). 19 Incidentally, Malawi is one of a small number of countries that is not a Party to the WHO FCTC.
Tobacco farmers in Malawi are categorised into two main groups: smallholder farmers and estate farmers. Before political and economic reforms in the early 1990s, the government restricted smallholder tobacco growing. However, market liberalisation allowed the private sector to be involved in marketing and purchasing. In 2005, the Tobacco Association of Malawi (TAMA), a non-profit private association of tobacco growers, introduced burley tobacco contract marketing. 13 Contract farming involves legal arrangements between farmers and tobacco leaf-buying companies whereby farmers sell exclusively to the company. In return, the tobacco leaf companies provide the farmers with agricultural inputs (eg, fertilisers, seeds) on credit, extension services (which are no longer provided by government) and, sometimes, cash loans. Under significant pressure from leaf-buying firms and transnational tobacco corporations, the burley tobacco contract marketing was approved by the government and fully adopted in 2012 as the Integrated Production System (IPS). The majority of tobacco leaf produced in Malawi is now sold through contract farming. 20 Many farmers have agreed to contractual arrangements because it is difficult to access other bank and government credit facilities. 20 Finally, tobacco farmers are assured a market (contracting leaf company) for their tobacco leaf at the end of the growing season, though the pricing is not specified in the contract. Despite the fact that IPS was implemented in part as a response to leaf buyers operating as a cartel and depressing the price of leaf, 13 the system continues to perpetuate monopsonistic market conditions, giving tobacco leaf companies' extensive control over tobacco leaf grading and pricing. 21 Evidence from some focus group participants (discussed below) suggests that independent farmers may be disadvantaged by the IPS system where their tobacco may receive a lower grade, a lower price and may be purchased only after buyers have given preference to contract farmers.
METHODS
A survey of smallholder tobacco farmers was conducted in November and December 2014 in six major tobacco-growing districts of Malawi. The six districts were purposively sampled as the leading tobacco producing districts, based on nationally representative production data from the 2010 Integrated Household Survey. Production data from the Ministry of Agriculture also confirmed the selection of the six districts. The second stratum was a purposive sample of two traditional authorities (TAs), the key subdistrict distinction in Malawi, within each district where tobacco is the major crop. The third stratum was a random sample of three group villages (communities) from a list of all of the villages growing tobacco as a major crop in each TA. Within each selected group village, a random sample of 20 farmers was drawn from a complete list of tobacco farmers for 2013-2014 provided with the assistance of the group village head (the traditional leader) and the local government agricultural extension worker. The data collection team comprised eight interviewers, one research supervisor and one principal investigator. The survey questionnaire was divided into nine sections: household characteristics; livelihood, income and assets; land ownership and crop production; tobacco production generally; tobacco production under the IPS; tobacco marketing; farmer debt and credit; household food security; and the future of tobacco production. The questionnaire was administered to 685 tobacco farmers. The data were entered in SPSS (V.20.0) and analysed using SPSS and STATA (V.12.1) statistical packages. All activities for this research were approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Morehouse School of Medicine, the IRB of record for the American Cancer Society and its Malawian partner, the Centre of Agricultural Research and Development.
To estimate the farmers' gross margins, which are tobacco-related revenues less total tobacco-related costs, the survey explored the money earned by selling tobacco and the details of all costs associated with growing tobacco, including all inputs, fees, penalties and, importantly, labour. The survey asked respondents to identify all of the various activities that occur in leaf production. For each activity, respondents indicated how many people from the household were involved, the total number of days that each household member worked on the activity, and how many hours per day on average each member of the household worked on the activity. The total number of hours for all household members for each activity was calculated based on responses. All monetary values are presented in both Malawian kwacha (MWK) and US dollars (US$). The conversion rate at the time of the survey was US$1=MWK394. The national rural minimum wage rate for the 2013/2014 season was MWK69/hour (US$0.18/hour) and was used to calculate the cost of household labour. The finding that hired labour consisted of a wide variety of individuals suggests that household members could find employment on other farms (ie, this suggests broader employability). In addition to family labour, respondents were also asked if they used any hired labour, though this cost was included in the calculation of total input costs for each activity, not in the household labour calculation.
To determine the sample size of the survey, we first defined the population size N of tobacco farmers in Malawi to be ∼600 000. For the simple random sampling process, we adopted the conservative SDp to be 0.5, confidence level as 95% (Z=1.96) and allowed the margin of error e to be 4%.
The equation (1) indicated that the unadjusted sample size needed to be 625. To adjust for population size, equation (2) should be considered (n 2 is sample size adjusted for population).
Since the population size is large, the adjusted sample size remains at 625. On the basis of previous agricultural surveys in the country, we expected the response rate to be between 85% and 90% and sought to reach out to 720 tobacco farmers with a final sample size of 685 (∼95.1% response rate). While we had no a priori reason to suspect that there were large regional differences, we nonetheless chose to implement the survey relatively evenly across the six highest tobacco-producing districts. We drew from our focus group discussions (FGDs) to contextualise the survey results and to inform our multivariate analyses of the dynamics around the economics of tobacco farming. Overall, we conducted FGDs in four of the six districts (Rumphi, Kasungu, Dowa and Lilongwe). We randomly selected from one of the two TAs in which we had implemented the survey. The FGDs took place at the local Ministry of Agriculture office (called the Extension Planning Area (EPA) office) in the selected TA. Participants were randomly drawn from the villages surrounding the EPA from lists of tobacco farmers provided by the EPA staff (n=10-15 farmers per FGD).
The initial choice of variables to include was influenced by earlier studies on determinants of agricultural technology adoption among smallholder farmers of groundnuts and/or maize in Malawi; 22 23 and research on growing pigeon pea in Tanzania. 24 The FGDs affirmed the relevance of many of these findings and identified other key explanatory variables of interest. Broadly, these variables include age, educational level, gender, marital status of the household head, land size, legal entitlement of the land, access to credit and the sources of livelihood. A logistic regression was used to examine farmers' decisions to sign contracts with tobacco leaf-buying companies, with the dichotomous 'contract farmer' as the dependent variable. We used the main variables above as the independent variables, while controlling for geographical district (with Rumphi as the baseline).
To complement the theoretically driven and field-driven model, we also employed a machine learning method, random forest (RF), which helps with variable selection and model improvement (see online supplementary material). After RF identified the variables, we revisited our theoretical framework informed by the FGDs to consider which variables might have been overlooked. RF belongs to the decision tree family 25 which consists of many decision trees and outputs the class, that is, the mode of the classes output, by individual trees. 26 RF is helpful as a complementary analysis tool for the logistic regression model, because it handles a considerable number of input variables without variable deletion, ranks the importance of explanatory variables and its recursive partitioning process brings in new perspectives in terms of exploring the feature space. [27] [28] [29] The analysis was conducted in R V.3.2.2. Seventy per cent of data were randomly selected and 200 trees were constructed for fitting the forest model. The random seed 123 was adopted for the process; 65 potentially meaningful variables were included in the analysis and RF results ranked the top 30. The most influential variables are those with the highest %Inc mean square error scores.
RESULTS

Descriptive statistics
The sample of 685 farmers comprises a relatively equal distribution of contract (n=307) and independent (n=378) farmers from the six major tobacco-growing districts. Table 1 presents the basic characteristics of contract farmers and independent farmers, including means for the continuous variables and percentages for the categorical variables. We conducted independent sample Student t-tests to determine whether there are differences in the means of relevant variables between the two groups. The significance level of the independent samples Student t-test of equal means is reported in the last column. Table 1 demonstrates some similarities between independent and contract farmers. However, Independent farmers have a smaller average total land size-6.3 acres of which an average of 4.7 acres is cultivated land-in comparison to contract farmers who have an average land size of 9.5 acres of which 6.6 acres are cultivated land. Similarly, independent farmers allocated on average a smaller amount of land-1.6 acres-to tobacco growing, compared with contract farmers at 2.8 acres. The difference between the variables was statistically significant.
Gross margin analysis
To illustrate the first key feature of the respondents' gross margins, table 2 presents the total cost of the major physical inputs for cultivating tobacco leaf.
The differences between the two groups were statistically significant for fertilisers, pesticides and hessian sacks. Fertiliser costs make up about 58% of total non-labour production costs for independent farmers, and around 65% for contract farmers. In total, non-labour input costs per acre for contract farmers is more than 27% greater than the total input cost per acre for independent farmers. The average cost of hired labour for the two types of farmers was similar: US$46.8 for independent farmers and US$46.3 for contract farmers. The average profits per acre of the survey respondents (the total tobacco-related revenue less the total tobacco-related non-labour costs illustrated above) were US$630.1 (contract farmers) and US$417 (independent farmers).
To calculate the adjusted profits per acre for tobacco farming, the unpaid household labour costs were added to the input costs. Table 2 presents the costs of household labour for each activity in tobacco leaf production, based on the labour rates introduced above. The total labour cost per acre was 13.4% higher for independent farmers, US$407.5 vs US$359.5 ( p<0.05). One quarter of labour is dedicated to leaf harvesting for both independent and contract farmers. Independent farmers have higher household labour costs per acre compared with contract farmers for most 14 farming activities except nursery chemical application, grading, and building and packaging. Figure 1 presents farmers' profitability, juxtaposing profitability without including labour with profitability that incorporates the basic costs of labour. With the labour inclusion, independent farmers' profitability on average becomes negative, while contract farmers' average profitability drops by nearly two-thirds to US$224/acre. Table 3 presents the results of a logistic regression of the variables associated with a farmer's decision to become a contract farmer. One of the most pronounced findings was the importance of improved access to credit. The coefficient is positive (1.79) and statistically significant. The educational level and age of the household head also have positive and statistically significant coefficients. Educational level has a positive coefficient of 0.070, which corresponds to an OR of 1.072. The age of the household head has a coefficient of 0.021 corresponding to an OR of 1.021. The dummy variable, Lilongwe district, has a negative and statistically significant coefficient of −1.121. Gender, household size, legal entitlement of land and tobacco revenue, and three of the district dummies, all have negative coefficients but are not statistically significant. Similarly, land size and Mchinji district have positive coefficients but are also not statistically significant.
Independent farmers versus contract farmers-decision to become a contract farmer
DISCUSSION
The survey results provide important insights into the economic livelihoods of tobacco farmers in Malawi, as well as similarities and differences between independent and contract farmers. In general, the demographic characteristics of the two groups of farmers are similar. Both are predominantly men, though contract farmers on average have larger land sizes and allocate slightly more land (∼8%) to tobacco growing. The FGD participants suggested that leaf-buying companies sought out farmers with larger plots, perhaps for the sake of efficiency (ie, contracting with fewer farmers). On average, 71% of contract farmers' annual income comes from tobacco farming, which is 9% higher than for independent farmers. Figure 2 compares tobacco farmers' gross margins in 2014 to previous seasons for which reliable data are available. The available data suggest historical volatility in earnings from tobacco growing, with 2014 appearing to be a relatively stronger year for contract farmers' profits. The volatility is a function of both price fluctuations, largely due to changing global demand for specific types of leaf, and price volatility in the inputs market. For example, in the early 2000s, a worldwide spike in fertiliser prices negatively affected farmers' margins, 12 while in 2013-2014 lower fertiliser prices-by far, tobacco cultivation's largest input-benefited farmers. 30 Note that all of the studies we draw from in figure 2 examine only gross margins, which is gross revenues less only the costs of the largest physical inputs (eg, fertiliser, seed and pesticide). Such an approach does not capture other expenses such as farming tools, levies and surcharges, and does not attempt to address issues around the value of labour. In addition, the timing of large currency fluctuations has frequently affected tobacco farmers-negatively or positively-through price changes for selling tobacco and/or buying inputs, though these complexities are beyond this discussion's purview. 31 The results from this study also identify several key differences between contract farmers and independent farmers. Results from the logistic regression demonstrate that farmers who had a need for credit have higher odds of becoming contract farmers than farmers who did not. This finding matches the results of the FGDs, in which farmers consistently raised the issue of credit, or lack thereof, and how contract farming can help to mitigate this persistent challenge. The high cost of fertiliser, an input without which leaf production in Malawi's generally poor soils is hardly possible, is one of the key factors that attracts farmers to enter into contracts with leaf-buying companies. The results also suggest that older farmers and farmers with higher education have higher odds of becoming a contract farmer. Notably, farmers living in Lilongwe district have lower odds of becoming contract farmers. Results of the FGDs suggest that these findings might be driven by better access to markets to sell other agricultural crops (eg, beans and tomatoes) and/or other economic opportunities that permit these individuals to not need to rely on the ready credit of the leaf-buying companies.
Three intersecting factors help to explain the difference in the adjusted profit margins between the two categories of farmers: (1) non-labour inputs, (2) household labour costs and (3) tobacco price at auction. The adjusted profit for contract farmers is roughly US$300 per acre higher than for independent farmers. However, the non-labour input costs were US$70 higher than for independent farmers, notably for fertilisers and pesticides, which are supplied by the leaf-buying companies. The household labour costs were US$48 higher for independent farmers. According to agricultural extension workers and some farmers in the FGDs, the additional household labour costs for independent farmers are most likely a result of the additional labour required for weeding, the resultant banding (the physical weeding process can disturb the planting ridges, which must be addressed through banding), and all tasks associated with the nursery, harvesting and drying. The additional pesticides and herbicides provided to contract farmers most likely result in less labour related to weeding and banding. In addition, the leafbuying firms provide contract farmers with extension services that require a stricter schedule to tend to the nursery as well as the process of harvesting, which according to focus group participants may result in less labour costs for nursery tasks. This finding supports one of the rationale supporting the implementation of IPS, namely to increase efficiency and compliance in tobacco production. 20 The cost analysis contributes to the literature by disaggregating contract and independent farmers, as others have found that together smallholder farmers continue to face high production costs. 32 In the end, however, the main discrepancy between the adjusted profits for the two groups appears to result from different leaf prices. Put simply, it appears that contract farmers are being paid more for their leaf. There are many reasons why this practice may be occurring. It may be that contract farmers produce a higher quality tobacco leaf given the structured inputs and extension services. It may also be that contract farmers are given a higher price to incentivise the contractual relationship with leaf-buying companies, a possibility that was raised repeatedly in the FGDs. It is possible that leaf prices are still being manipulated in Malawi similar to practices observed in the 2000s. 13 21 In any case, these findings suggest that when household labour costs are included, whether they are independent or contract, tobacco farmers are not earning enough to support a sustainable livelihood that is capable of meeting long-term personal or family economic needs. The average profit among all farmers is US$79 per acre, which, according to the Annual Economic Survey Report (2010) (2011) , is much less than the average income earned by those working in the agricultural sector (US $351 in 2014 dollars). As another point of comparison, a 2013 study found that the average gross margins for a soya bean farmer in 2013 was US$644.19 per acre. 33 Moreover, if the labour costs of household members using the minimum rural wage level were factored into the prices paid by the tobacco leaf-buying companies and ultimately the tobacco transnational companies, it would equal US$4/day ( purchasing power parity, PPP i ) for an 8-hour working day, substantially reducing the poverty levels of these households.
ii In 2011, two of the largest European tobacco firms, British American Tobacco (BAT) and Imperial Tobacco, had profit margins of 34% and 39% respectively. 35 By implication, the high profit margins of the tobacco transnationals are in part a function of the impoverishing unpaid labour of tobacco farmers' households.
Limitations
One of the potential limitations of this study is in the calculation of household labour. We calculated household labour using the national rural minimum wage. The actual market-based labour wage may be higher in many circumstances than the national minimum wage. Additionally, the wage is highly variable between and within districts. Notably, these limitations suggest that the calculations in this research are most likely an underestimate (ie, smallholder tobacco farmers in Malawi are likely to be poorer than reported here).
A second limitation is that we do not capture the important dynamic around the thousands of tenant farmers on the large tobacco estates, for whom the research demonstrates gross exploitation by estate owners. 36 37 Estate farming is a distinct and complex context that requires different methods than those used in this research. A third limitation is that this research is only a snapshot in time. Farmers indicated that there have been better and worse seasons-often due to weather-and it is important that future research captures change over time.
Conclusion
This study finds that the pervading argument that tobacco farmers receive substantial economic benefits from tobacco production is overstated. We find that most smallholder tobacco farmers in Malawi make less than the average income in the country's agriculture sector. This finding is all the more striking when the unpaid household labour costs are calculated, which indirectly contribute to the high profit margins of tobacco transnational corporations. In sum, these findings strongly suggest that tobacco farmers in Malawi are not earning enough to escape extreme poverty, nor enough for their economic livelihoods to be used as a logical reason to oppose tobacco control. Even though Malawi is not a Party to the WHO FCTC, these findings should help inform ongoing discussions about livelihoods, particularly in the context of Article 17 that compels governments to help find viable alternative livelihoods.
What this paper adds
▸ Tobacco interests often invoke tobacco farmer livelihoods to argue against tobacco control. ▸ Quantitative analysis of the economic livelihoods of tobacco farmers is lacking. ▸ This study provides one of the first cross-sectional studies of the economic livelihoods of a representative sample of smallholder tobacco farmers in Malawi, one of the major tobacco producing countries. ▸ The results indicate that generally the economic costs of tobacco farming leave farmers with minimal profits or even with economic losses.
